Dear Friend of Pleasant View, Inc. ,
It is almost Christmas time and I am so happy for Pleasant View. I came to live at the Lee-High
Residence of Pleasant View Inc. in February 2010. I had to go to the hospital and then, with the help of
the Community Services Board, the hospital found me a place to live at Pleasant View. I had stayed
there once before when I needed help to care for myself after breaking my arm. I really, really like living
at Lee-High.
Life is good at Lee-High. I get to live in my own apartment and staff
support me as I need it. I have my own room, my own telephone,
television, and radio. I eat with the Lee-High family and we eat good
food! I help to cook every week and my favorite dish to make is
meatloaf; I also make spaghetti. My special friend I've known since fifth
grade also lives at Lee-High. It's nice that we can spend time together.
I live in the small town of Broadway near friends and family; I belong to
a community. My mother and sister moved close to where I live and I
am able to walk over to see them. I can walk over to the Broadway
Baptist Church and I became a member. I became friends with the
pastor and his family and I often sing with my church friends at the
nursing home in New Market. I am on Pleasant View's Faith and Light Worship team where I sing and
sign for others who cannot hear. We have monthly services open to the community. I have the same
job I have had for several years. I work with good friends that I have known for a long time. I participate
in the Special Olympics bowling and I am very good at it.
It is nice that when I moved to Pleasant View, I get the support I need but can still be very independent.
I still see my friends and family and do the things I like to do. It is just the right fit for me.
I have so many opportunities for activities and friendship because of the care Pleasant View gives me.
This care, including my staff support, Faith and Light, and all the fun things we do, is only made possible
through donations by people like you.
This Christmas, would you please make a donation toward the ministry of Pleasant View, Inc.? Any
donation, $1,000, $500, $100, $50 or more will help to provide caring support for people like me.
Sincerely,

Resident of Lee-High Residence

